Cold hands after exposure to arsenic or vibrating tools: effects of ketanserin on finger blood pressure and skin temperature.
The effect of ketanserin, a serotonin 5-HT2 receptor inhibitor, on the cold-provoked vasospasm in arsenic workers was examined by measuring the finger systolic pressure (FSP). After injection of 10 mg ketanserin the skin temperature and the FSP of the cooled finger increased significantly. Prolonged oral treatment with ketanserin, 2 X 40 mg per day, did not significantly influence the skin temperature or FSP during local cooling in arsenic workers or patients with primary or vibration-induced Raynaud's phenomenon. The effect of ketanserin intravenously indicates that serotonin is involved in the mechanism behind vasospasm of arsenic workers in the same way as it is known to be in patients with primary and vibration-induced Raynaud's phenomenon.